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COLBIISif LEADERS IKEStoding Of Gubs
..!-.- :

NATIONAL :

iaobt ;, Woa.Leot.PC
Cladnattl ....... ,.v.. .44 24 .471

Now York1...... 48 28 .4(3
Chicago 44 S3 JM
Plttabargh 38 34 J21
Brooklyn ...............34 88 447
8L Leale ........ 28 41 t .441

Boatoa 34 42 JS2
Philadelphia II 44 4t

AMERICAN

abi Woa. Loot. P.C
Chicago ....44 28 .434

Now York 27 jUti
Cleveland 33 M2
Detroit 37 33 .32

St. Leale .. 37 33 .321

Boatoa' 31 33 A
Washington .... 81 43 .423

Philadelphia ... .......18 81 Jtl

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tha atxt visit waa paid ta tha JLndie
toriam, to- - which 'the visitor wart.'
taken by Mayor James Iredell Johnson
Moat people ia tha Stata have) heard la
aa way or aaothar af thia Aaditorlum,

a groat asset to both Baleigh aad Berth '
Caroliaa, which haa heea tha aaaaa at
so many atlrring aad taa areata.

Another visit was paid tt tha Waitf
eoanty court house which ranks among
tha beat In the Stats, aad ia tha health--'
office for tht eouaty aad aitjvim tha"
basemeat, a valuable talk wat nsade by
tha chief health tOotr, wha dwelt par
tieularly npoa the aeeoatity ff aatt
typhoid vaccination. The pablia eoaw
fort rooms aad tha qaartara itcewpief
by. lira. Blaloekv tha county dement
atrator, were also found iatoroatiag aad
Important,

, During their Ave Saturday town th
Summer School pooplt kava booa ahowa'
the Capitol. Governor'e Maanioa, Stats)
Museum, Soldiers' Home, Hall af His-
tory, Suprsmo Court, library, Heapital
for the Iaaane, . Epileptic) ColoBlee,'
Statt Priaoa, tha Laboratory at Hy-

giene; Methodist Orphanage, Womaa'e,
Club, Christ Church. Church of tha;
Good Shepherd, T. Vu. a A Country-Clu- b,

Commercial National Bank, ia
additioa to tha points visited ytettrday..

For tht school there have beaa ar"
ranged variout mid-wee- k amatameataV
iaeluding tht movies, down town; aa
tvsning picnic at tht Country Clab,'
with tupper oa tht grouada; a rectp-ti- oa

by Governor aad Mrs. Biekctt ia
tha Govtrntr'i office aad tha executive
maaaion, aa tvening party oa tha root
of tht Commercial National Baak and
plenty of joy-rid- es ia which they have
coma to leara Baleigh vary w'elL They
are vary fraak ia txpioaaing their;
fondness for the .place and its people.
They will tee yet mora of it oa a hay-ri- de

which Mr. 8. M. Hobby ia to give
them thia week, tha tvening to be
named later. '

to tha Postofflee Department, tha Health
Service, tha DeparUneat of Agriculture
aad taa Statea eoald be aent for re-
building aad thus tha. life of over oas
hundred million dollara worth of trucks
would bf doubled,

They alt, urge , that a peaee-tim- e
functioa be given tha motor transport
corps' to eoadnet schools at these base
shops for the traiaing of motor vehiele-ssgineer- a.

The few civilian schools for
thia pnrpoea art totally iaadeqoata, they
stated. Hera are six and a half million
costly vehicles th operation aad ears
of which arc eerrusted to drlvere and
meehaa ieians only a email psreentage A
whom art qualified for tbo job, it is
claimed, aad tha result la aa appalling
lift of accidents, aad a draia upoa tha
aatioa'a wealth from excessive dete-
rioration which avaa a wealthy aatloa
eaa bo longer afford. Tha development
of a body of ajghly trained operators
will correct these evils and bring into
exiateaeo a body of trained men to
operate tbaea vehicles la time of peace
aad ready for service ia tha national
defense, should occasion arise.

CoL Cameroa and Dr. Johnaoa are di-

rectors la tha Council of National High-
waya and are seeking to legislatioa look-
ing to establishing a system of national
highwaya.

SUMMER SCHOOL GIRLS, .

WITH COL FRED OLDS,
KEEP UP SIGHT-SEEIN- G

Spend Saturday Looking Over
Weather Bureau, Auditorium

and Masonio .Lodge
Tha summer school at the State Ag-

ricultural and Engineering College bad
ita fifth week end outing Saturday and
made a atudy of four points. First, it
wss taken by the director of thia line
of work, Col. Olds, to tha Weather Bu-

reau and there a special locture, illus

trated by tha various Instrumsata. was
effectively givea by Section Director
Lea A. Deaaoa, thia being tha central
station for all North Caroliaa. Ha told
of the invaluable work doaa by tha
equipment, which records heat aad cold,
rainfall, tha atatua .of tha atxaoephere,
tha percentage of aunihinVtbe diree
tioa and velocity af tht wind and varW
out other things. Tha Weather buresa
it ia the Masooia Temple and its
larger instrument nra located oa the
roof, but ia tha diree tor'e offie art
others which record everything which
goat on above an well, as below. It It
a most iaterasting place, af aourae, for
teaehert to too., ,

;

;

Tha apltndid lodge, room of he
Oraad Lodge of VUsobi la tbo Temple
waa next visited aad talks wort mads
by Director Oldt about come of tht
noted Masoss whoa portraits art ia tht
admirably arranged collection. He told
atorioa abont Joseph Montf ort, of Halif-
ax-, who had tbo honor of being tht
only "Grand Matter of Matona for All
America," getting thli appointment
from the English Grand Matter, tht
Duke of Beaufort. Moatfort ia buried
in a grave withia a special laeloturt,
to which there ia only ant kty, hit
tomb being in a few feet of one of the
oldest Masonic buildings in tha 8tata.
that of Boyal Wbita Hart Lodge, at
Halifax. Another story was about
Samuel Johnston, a noted Revolution-
ary patriot, whoaa borne wat at Edea-to- n.

Tht third wat about Gta. Benja-
min 8mlth, of what it now Sonthport,
wat ttrnck by two big bullitt ia a duel
and who carried tht bullett to tht day
of hie death, aa touvenirs of tht gen-

tlemen who. trod them. It happened
that these very bullets wtr tht meant
of identifying Smith's body when tht
Daughters of the American Bevolution
wished to move it from itt hidden
burial place at Southport to old
Brunswick, soma miles up tht Caps
Fetr river.

Clan Woa. Loot. Pet
Charleotoa ...21 17 ' .434

Colambla 21 24 .Ml
Charlotte 27 24 .374

Creeavtlw 38 23 .521

Angela 24 24 .435

Spartaabarg 13 34 .230

MANY OPPORTUNITIES

Not Only the Most Complete Stock Of

High-Grad- e

Women9s Wear

POSITION STRONGER

Further Gains Promised This
Week As They Meet Weak-

er Eastern Teams

New York, July 13. At the mid sea-s- ol

mark, tha Cincinnati Nationals aad
tha Chicago Americana, jumped Into
the lead in their respective leaguea
last week aad meeting weaker eastera
teams during tha coming week, have
an opportunity to make gains on their
Now York rivals who face stronger
opponents.

Stesdy pitehing and good batting pat
Cineinntti to the fore in a sea-sa- w

struggle for tha top position. A doa-

ble victory over Pittsburg last Sun-

day gave the Reds a one-poi- advan-
tage over New York which resumed
the lead Monday by beating Philadel-
phia twice. The two teams were on
even terms Friday but Cincinnati step-
ped ahead Saturday, when Bing blank-

ed Philadelphia, while Cooper, of Pitta-burg- h,

handed New York its flnt shut
out of the seaaon. The Giants turned
back the Piratea today.

Took Foar From Boston.
Cincinnati also won four contests nut

of five with Boston, Buether winning
his ninth straight game Friday. New
York captured the rubber game in three
from 8t. Louie, Barnes yielded two hits
and no runs. In a weird exhibition
won by St. Louis Wednesday, 32 play-er- a

inrluging 8 pitchera were used.
After winning from 8t. Louis through

May's wildness, Chicago outplayed
Philadelphia in three games and loat
an contest. By the victory,
the Quakers ended n losing streak of
13 games, equalling their own season
record.

Pittsburg won a slugging match from
St. Louis and retained fourth place by
boating Brooklyn twice in three

Chicago Going Welt.
In the American League, Chicago

scored two victories over Detroit and
four straight over Philadelphia. Faber
beat the Athletics twice Wednesday
pitching part of the first game. Wil-

liams and Cieotte aided the White Sot
with two victories each. Kerr and Dan- -

forth, however, were ineffective against
Boston Saturday, while today Chicago
outslugged tha Red Sox. A total of SU

bite were made in the two contest.
New York had ita worst week of the

seaaon, the Yankees split two games
with Washington, dropped three out of
four to Cleveland, and loat twice to
Detroit, Including today's game. Cove- -

leskie of the Indana blanked New Vark
Wednesdsy and checked 8hawkeVe
winning streak at tea games. Quinn
whitewashed Cleveland Thursday.

Other American Teama.
Cleveland lost two and won one with

St. Louie and failed to take advantage
of New York's slump by losing a
double-heade- r Saturday to Washington.
The Indiana beat the Senntora today.

Boston could do little against tha 8t.
Louis pitchera and dropped three
straight Boland allowed the Bed Boa
three hita and no runa. After loaing
aix straight, Philadelphia defeated the
Browne Saturday.

A double, victory over Philadelphia
Monday, one a four hit ahutout by
Jones, aided Boston in breaking even
on the week'a play.

Peckinpaugh of New York, failed to
get a hit Thursday for the first time
after 29 conaecutive games. Ruth of
Boston made his eleventh home run
Saturday, equalling the American
record of 191R.

Prone to Desert.

Tokio, July 13. Japanese shipping
companies are embarrassed by the in-

creasing tendency among the erews of
their steamers to desert at foreign
ports. Sailors deliberately select to
serve on ocean-goin- g vessels, with the
sole object of deserting and landing "in
foreigu countries.

sriftless, isn't hef Sambo "No. sub.rv. , . .... .
uai man am as most amomous li ..gad
what i." Visitor "Ambitioust" "Yes,
...I 1- 1- L- - I . ' . 1uu. ii hti ne i do unsnea
until his wife am doin' all de washin's
in town. Lriie.

"If I sell you n lot in this suburb,
you agree to build a house costing not
less than 320,000t" -- Yes, if that is
tks rule. "Aad I might suggest that
my brother is an architect. He'll see
that you observe the rule." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

HELPifiG MOVEMENT

North Carolina Good Roads
Enthusiast Is Boosting the

Lincoln Highway

Col. Baaaehaa Cao.erca, who, as
chairman of tbo Transport Committeo of
tha Nat tonal Council of Defease la
North Caroliaa, waa aiding tha Ualtad
Statea ia organizing ita motor transport
corps of 300,000 men aad 1130,000,000 of
tracks, wheu the armistice eamo aad
stopped it all, waa ia Washiagtoa re
eently ia tha interest of the motor aerv.
ice for the army for rural and for par-e- el

post service. It waa be who aug-geat-

to Secretary Baker tha idea of
transferring . to tbo agricultural de-
partment all the tools. Implements, ma-
chinery and materiala that he had on
hand for building roads in Franca, so
that the Bureau of Publie Roada could
distribute them among the Statea in- -
atead of putting them up at auction and
geting virtually nothing for them. And
he with Senator Bankhead
In incorporating thia idea into his Fed-
eral Aid Bond Bill last winter.

Col. Cameron ia co --ope rating with his
old friend, Dr. Samuel Johnson, of New
Mexico, whom the Bureau of Publie
Boada aent to Raleigh last winter to
addresa the Legislature in regard to its
road bill to meet tha Federal aid p- -
propriation. Dr. Johnson waa ehairmaa
of the committee of arrangements of
a ceremony in Washington last Monday
incident upon an experiment the army
ie making that will doubtless prove, to
be a great epoch. Two companies of
motor trueka were started to San Fran-
cisco over the Lincoln highway. In con-
nection with the start, a monument will
be erected on the Ellipse in Washington
which waa the tero milestone mark
ing the beginning of thia traaa-coat- i-

nental trip and being the point from
which nil distances will be reckoned on
the highwaya of the United Statea.

Colonel Cameron and Dr. Johnsou are
urging the retention of the motor truck
corps and the great base shops for the
repsir and rebuilding , of motor ve-

hicles. They point out that at an ex-

pense of fifteen million dollars the gov-
ernment haa built these shops at Bal-

timore, Atlanta, San Antonio and El
Paso. They, urge that aince no other
provision has been made for rebuilding
and since a truck a life without rebuild-
ing ie about two years, whereas if re-

built it is g od for four rears, it is
nstional economy to retain these ahops
and to establish ethere that all parts
of the country may be supplied. To
these shops, the trucks retained by the
army together with those distributed

snwmi

"Come to the VOGl'E First"

Genuine

Panamas
Now is the time to
buy that genuine
Panama at a sav-
ing;.

We are offering all $3.50

rrmM $2.50
$5.00 Panamas
for $3.75

"VOGUE 81IT8 MB"

m

But Every Convenience for Your Comfort and
Pleasure While Doing Your

Shopping

Georgette DRESSES

IN CLEANING AND DYEING

Washington, July 12 "There sre
thousands of opportunities for young
men to Irsrn the clesning and dyeing
business end to enrn a reasonable sal-

ary, at the same time that they are
learning the work," it ia announced
by Col. Arthur Woods, assistant to the
secretary of war and in charge of
the War Department campaign for the

of men.
"The Isbor service is the clesning

and dyeing industry is in a very un-

satisfactory condition. Skilled work-

men la the cleaning planta are very
scarce, although this trade, which might
more properly bo called as art is very
remunerative and intereating. Many
of tha prominent cleaning plants are
now paying as high as 870 per week for
efficient end eonseientlous workmen. In
addition to tha large salaries thsre are
eicellent opportunities for men who
learn the business to establish them-

selves themselves shortly in shops of
their own. .

"A number of progreesiva establish- -
meats are permitting inexperienced
men to enter their workroome and
gradually learn the buainees by actual
contact with the various simple and
scientific processes. Furthermore, these
same, employees are paid a reasonable
aalary right from the beginning, and
aa soon as their skill warrants it their
sslaries are incressed to a point far
above what is earned by even the more
skilled of the ususl trades."

men who have had some
experience ia the cleaning and dyeing
industry, et who are interested in
learning tha business, are urged to com
municate with their local employment
bureaua in order to obtain further in-

formation oa thie subject.

NEW CABLE BETWEEN

JAPAN AND AMERICA

Tokio, June (I, (Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) The project of
laying another submarine cable line be-

tween Japan and the United States aa a
private enterprise with a view to facili-
tate) and improve the telegraphic com
munications between the two countries
is reported to be making headway. The
plan is said to have seeured the warm
support of Japanese government au-

thorities and of over thirty influential
business men who are expected to
finance the undertaking.

The organisation committee, beaded
by Kaklchl Uehida, former

of communications ; Baron Kuma-kie- hi

Kakajima and Baron Shibuuwa,
haa entrusted the inveatigatioa of tech-

nical matters to the experts of the
department, professors of

the Imperial University and engineers
of the navy.

Four lines here now been suggested
ami Investigations are being made as to
which route is the most available. One
proposed route would land at Van
couver, the other three .routes at Ban
Francisco. Two of tha proposed routes
would touch Honolulu.

The investigstors say that the num-

ber of worda handled on the Pacific
cable during the past few years shows
a yearly proportionate increase of about
35 per rent. About 5,000,000 words were
carried ia 1918.

IU 11 in i uii

FEATURE OF GAM E

Fiber Pitches Well Until Chi-

cago Had 10-R- un Lead,
Then Champions Start

Chicago? H- I- July It. Chicago 4
fsated Boatoa, 14 to 9, ia exciting
elimiag; natch today. Faber pitehed
well aatil the locals kil l 10-r- lead,
whea the world champions begaa aim
ginf tia ball aad btfora ha con Id aattla
doa, tha vititort vara withia tying
distant Lowdermilk relieved him sad
prevented a tit,

"' Score; -- r - - R.H.E.
Boston' .000 003 000- -r S IS

Chita . 401 HI 03- -14 17
Maya, Dnmant, Caldwall aad Behaog;

faber, Lowdermilk, Cicotta aad 8chalk.
- V

ST. 'LOUIS WINS BOTH

CAME! FROM PHILADELPHIA

Bt Louis, July 13. fit. Lou in 'allied
ia tha lata innings of holli games and
twiea dafeatad Philadelphia Iwlsy, tying
with Detroit for fourth plare. The
aeoraa ra 4 to 8 and 6 to 4. Broakie't
hit off. Tarry 'a glove aent aeroia the
winalng run ia tha eleventh inaing of
tha second game. Sothnron won hit
aightb suettttivt victory ia tha flret

'gam.,
First Game.

Score: B. H. E.
Philadelphia 010001 0013 10 A

St Louis (100 003 10 4 8 2

- Kinney and McAvoyj 8othoroa and
Sevtrtid.

Seeoad Game.
Beora: B.H. E.

Philadelphia . nuoiino 4 13 1

St. Louie 020 01- -8 14 2

Bogera, Perry on J Perkiui; Koob,
Shocker aad Mayer.

DETBOIT STAGES HITTING
RALLY AND WINS EASILY

Detroit. Mich., July 11. Going Into
iln,th inning a run behind, Detroit
ataged a hitting rally with two men out
that Betted two rune and defeated New
York, 5 to 4.. Cobb'i work in tha Held

waafeature, while his hitting scored
threaof Detroit's runs.

Score i R.H. E- -

New York 100100 0024 8 1

Detroit 100 000503 S 10 1

Shawkey and Ruel; Bolsad aad h.

INDIANS BEAT WASHINGTON

AFTER THE SCORE WAS TIED

ClaTeland, O., July 13. Cleveland de-

feated. Washington, 8 to 4, in tha third
gams of the series. Clereland acquired
a a early lead off Craft but Gill held
the Indiana in check while Washington
tied tha aeore. A triple steal waa pulled
with two out ia the eighth by Cleve- -
land, Wambaganss thus scoring tha win-- "

sing run.
Scare : B. H.E.

Washiagtoa 001 012 0004 10 1

Cleraland 001I100- 1- S 3
Craft, Gill aad Gharrity; Coveleeklc

and OTJaill.

XfX YORK EVENS VP BY
' KNOCKING HAMILTON OUT

I ew York, July 13. New York evened
up the aeries with Pittsburg today, win-
ning tha second game of the aeries by
a aeore of 8 to 2. The Gianta won in
tha sixth inning, when Hamilton was
knocked out of the box.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 000 200 0002 10 0
Kew Tork . . . . . 110 000 8 11 2

Hamilton, Mayer and Schmidt; Ben
ton aad Gonzales.

BROOKLYN TOOK THREE IN

FIRST FROM ST. LOUIS

Brooklyn, July 13. Two serateh hits,
a pass, a batter hit, a wild throw by
Stock aad a ateal home by Myers gave
Brooklyn three runs in the flret inning
today, the Supcrbas defeating St. Louis,
I US 1.
'Brora: B.B.E.

St Louis 000 100 0OO 1 6 1

Brooklyn 300 000 00 3 0
' Meadows, Tnero and Dilhoefer; Ca-do- rt

and Miller.

Baseball Summary

NATIONAL

At Brooklyn I: St. Loalo 1.
At Now York 8; Plttabargh 3.

AMERICAN

At Cleveland 8: Washington 4.

At Detroit 8; New York 4.
At Chicago 14: Boatoa I.
At St. Leala Philadelphia

SOUTHERN

At Mobile 8; Now Orloaaa 8.

At Neahrlllo a, Chattanooga --

' At Camp Joeaa, Ga.1 Birmingham 3;
" Atlanta 8.
7 At Momenta li LKtle Boca 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
"

At ladlaaaaoUs Lewlavlllt 3--

At MUwaahoo l-- St. Paal (Sec-- ,
wad game ae--ea Inning, to allow St.
Paal to catch train.)

. At Colamhas Toledo (--

At Kaasoe aty MtanaUa 8--

s " -

INTERNATIONAL

fAt BUghamtaa It Reading 3.
V At Beet ter 2 1 BaHimatw .
T- At Barrels 8-- Jersey aty

--Where They Phy

NATIONAL
'' hnaaaaanaaa) j.

Chicago at Boatoa.
St. Laala at Brooklyn.
Ptttabargh at New York. .

JSadaaati at Philadelphia. ,

Up to $50.00 values of beautiful Printed
Georgette Dresses. The season's very
best styles. Special

sparks of fashion are shown
of beaded Georgette Dresses.

White and Grey. $45.00

$32.50 $24.95
Another lot of printed Georgettes. The
very best color combinations. $35.00 to
$45.00 values

beaded Georgette Dresses of
shades such as Navy Blue,

etc. Values to $35.00

For Less

The newest
in this line
Colors: Flesh,
values

Exquisite
all desired
Flesh, White,

jQeorgette
ors: White,
Bisque.

' $4.98

20 Big Dapartmtnt Storaa 20

$24.95 $19.75

WaistsLovely
All the newest styles to select from and $7.00 to $10.00 Georgette Waists. Col
a color for every taste: White, Flesh,
Rose, Copen Blue and Pink

Flesh, Pink, Rose and
Special

""' $5.95$3.98

HUDSON-BEL- K CO.

SaharaParisCaimA Top-Notch- er

You take no chances when you
pay seven cents for the Sight Draft
perfecto. It's always the same
quality, always mild, smooth-burnin- g

an,d free from "bite." Smoke
one Sight Draft and you'll agree
that for value it beats anything on
the market

With the Atmosphere of Arabian NighUands-Romance-GlamourRomanc- e,

A Vain, Discontented Wife A Dull Hus-
band. A Handsome Russian Baron. A Beautiful Woman '

See LOUISE (EMWin "Saferf). B. LEATHERS A CO.
GrMtuboro, N. C

Today and Tuesday
Admission 28 Ctmta :

aVsWiyAwBt"
M

7 raise fa prkt to um U ft .

ewils it Out to toenoMit manufacturing tes. AjMi SupetbaAMERICAN

' Boatoa at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St Loam.
Xew York at Detroit.
Vvi Mi-ro- a at t'trtiaiU.

LJ 4

as m


